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(39) C. B. P. uks: 1. What size of boat, 

rlbleB8 pattern, wIli be large enough to carry 12 or 
15 persons? A. Make It ao feet long and � feet 
wide. 2. What size of bo\1er 18 necessary for an 
engine u6 Incbes? A. Make a boiler 3 feet In di
ameter and' feet high. 3. What size and pitch of 
propeller will be neoeB!lary to run the boat as fast 
as po89lble? A. Propeller t� feet in diameter 
and of 3� feet pitch. 

until a precipitate begins to form. Heat gently ; (63) C. A. K. S&ys, in answer to R. I. C.'s 
for some time, filter, and allow to 0001. It 18 then query as to power for grinding: I have run two 
ready for use. pairs of M inch burrs with an engine of 25 horse 

are tbusfitted, you will find nothmg better than 
white lead and linseed 011, madl' as thick as it can 
bl! appUed nicely. 

(52) I. F. F. asks: 1. Which is the deepest power, grinding 100 bushels per day of 10 hours 
well in the world? A. Tbe brine well at KtsBIngen, (60 bushels corn and 40 wheat). The speed of 
in Bavaria, is 2,000 feet deep. We believe there 18 engine was 150 revolutions, that of burr!,109. 
one in Paris nearly3,000 feet in depth. Perhaps (64) D. J. F. S&ys, in reply to R T. C ,who 
some of our readers can tell us of deeper oneL 2. asks how much wheat should a • foot stone grind 
Can water be taken out of a wellllO yards deep by in a day: A • foot stone in good order, properly 
any other way than by steam, wind, animal, hand, dreeeed and furrowed, should only grind from 10 to 
or other power? A. No. Some kind of power 12 bushels per hour, and do first class work. You 
be required. can grind from 18 to U bushels per hour if you 

(71) E. D. P. says, in reply to M. J M. 's 
question in regard to .ettlng thlmble skelns: DrllW 
a line,A,through the center of u:le ; measure back 
from shoulder one half the hlght of whEel: thf'n 
mark tbe disb of wheel, B :  about the center line 

(53) M. H. K. says: We recently melted want to, but you cannot do good work at thi� 
some silver, using muriate oC ammonia and boru pace. 
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(40) T. K. G. asks: 1. Will a simple coil of 
pipe do for a superheater? A. Yes. 2. Can there 
be any joints in tbe same, eltber of malleable or 
cast !ron, wltbout the dllrerence in expansion 
causing a leakage of steam? A. We think that 
such joints might be made tight. 3. Is a check 
valve necessary between the boiler and super
heater to prevent tbe return thereto of the supet"
heated steam, in case the fiow of steam at the out
let was checked or retarded? A. Some kind of 
valve is required. i. Why 18 there no economy 
in fuel in distilltng in oocuo? A. Tbere might be 
some trlfilng economy if tbe COBt of maintaining 
tbe vaouum were not counted; but it would be 
very Slight, as the diminution in tbe total beat of 
evaporation would be very lttUIl. 

as fiux. On taking out the ingot it usually shows (65) R. A. says, in solution of the problem 
a granulated surface, similar to that frequently of constructiDg a perfect square with compasge�, 
seen on zinc-coated articles. In th18 case tbe sur- without the aid of any other instrument: Tbls I@ 
face shOWed (under a glass) fine cracks following in the rigid sense, impo88lble, as a square Is a fig· 
the lines of the granulations. Please explain both ure bounded by right lines. The solution by W. 
granulated appeuance Ilnd cracks. A. The fis- S.D. (who a88Umes a line, though he omits It In the 
sures were probably caused either by some impurl- diagram) only determines the points through 
besin the fiuxes employed or oontaminations in tbe which (or to which) the lines should be drawn, 
metal. When silver 18 fused, It absorbs oxygen but tbey cannot be drawn with compasses. But 
from the air, which 18 again liberated on COOling. the solution 18 faulty, for he cannot measure half 

fcom this muk, draw line, C, crosolng center line 
at shoulder, and extend to point of skein, wblch 
wUl give you center of skein. Half tbe diameter 
of @keln bElow thts line '11'111 give side of skdn at 
butt and point. 

(41) W. G. S&ys: I have & steam pump with 
a 22 inch cylinder, 700 feet underground, and I am 
obllged to carry tbe exhaust steam to the surface. 
Of wbat size should tbe exballst pipe be so as not 
to have any back action on the engine? A-Tbe 
exhaust pipe should have an area at least as large 
as the exhaust port of tbe engine. 2. What Is tbe 
cheapest and best material to make it of ? A. 
Make it of galvanized Iron. 

(54) C. J. A. asks: How much variation an arc with compasses alone: he only guesses at 
would the sixteenth of an inch at the muzzle of a it. The following solution Is subj�ct only to the 
rlfie make in the filght of a baU,over 1,000 yards of 
ground, supposing the gun to sboot correctly,there 
being no wind to vary the ball in Its filght? A. 
Length of gun from breech to muzzle, In feet:: 
3,000 : : 0'0625: variation at target, in incbes. 

(42) R. J. M. says: 1. I am about to con
struct an engine wltb a .xl inch cylinder. What 
should be the size of the ports and exhaust? A. 
About i� of p\8ton area. 2. How large a fiy wheel 
would I need? A. From 9 to 10 inches in diame 
ter. 3. What sbould be tbe sille of the boUer. using 
cbarcoal for fuel ? A- M ike it 10 mches In diam
eter and 2 feet long. i. Could I use a wood cylin
der, allowing tbe wood to be half all inch thlck? 
A. Not witb sat18factory results. 

(43) I. Y. asks: Does it make any differ· 
ence how high a dam \8 on a stream of water if 
the wheel uses all the water? For instance, we 
have a mUl ruanlng 10,000 spindles, and it bolds the 
water just inside tbe dam and no more. We want 
to run 2,000 more spindles; would ralsing the dam 
give us any more power? A. Under the cir
cumstances stated by you, raising tbe dam and 
doing notblng else would produce no effect on the 
power. 

(44) B. T. M. asks: Why is the letter E 
"laoed on the left band side of an ordinary sut"
veylng compass, transit, or similar iDBtrument,and 
the W 18 placed upon the right? A. Some instru
ments are graduated with tbe E on thl' right, but 
the more usual arrangement is as stated in your 
question. We do not know wbo first adopted the 
graduation; but the reason for it is easily ex
plained. Buppose a line to whicb tbe compass 18 
directed has an E bearing: then in an instrument 
graduated like a mariner's compass, the N end of 
the needle would point to W, because in taktng a 
bearing the needle 18 stationary and the gradua
ted elrole revolves; so tbat a bearing to the rlgbt 
of N is read off from N towards the left, and vfu 
\lena. -Hence, if the instrument were graduated as 
in tbe mariner's compall8, it ,,-ouid be necessary 
to reverse the readings before entering them in 
a notebook.. 

(45) E. R. asks: How can I fix gold on pic 
ture frame moldings? A. First give tbe wooden 
frame a coating of hot size and wblUJIIIII botb at"
dcles must be of the best quality. Bmooth tbis 
coat down with a pumicestone and water, and 
thorouglaly dry. Melt some glue size In water, 
and apply witb a soft camel's balr brmh. Let dry, 
and wet a part at a time as re'luired, and press the 
gold ieaf on ltghUy, and blow on it with the mouth 
to level it. Bumbh ,,-Itb an agate tool. 

(46) T. B. C. asks: 1. Does I!ulphuric acid 
lose its aftlnlty lor watery vapor by use? A. It 
gradually becomes dtluted by absorption of the 
aqueous vapor, and becomes correspondingiy less 
eftlclent. The rapidity wItb whlob this takes place 
depends altogetber upon tbe apparatus itself and 
the method of worktng it, and it can be determined 
by experiment. 2. Is the acid decompoeed or 
otherwise rendered wortblell8 afterusingfor a cet"
taln length of time? A. Tbe IIOld Is not decom
posed, but combines wltb the water to form a by
drate. Tbe acid may be recovered .... in with all 
its orlginalltrengtb by evaporating the liquid in 
iarge gla98or porcelaln lined veseeiB. 

(55) J. P. B. a�ks: 1. How can I find the 
speCific gravity of a fiuld with a specific gravity 
bottle containing' 100 or 1,000 grains? A. Tbe liquid 
to be examined 18 brought to the temperature of 
60° Fab. , and witb it tbe bottle is filled up to tbe 
mark. It is tben weighed, the counterpoise being 
on the opposite scale pan. Divide tbe welgbt 
thus obtained by tbe weight of an equal volume 
of pure water at tbe same temperature. The quo
tient will be greater or 1888 tban unity as the li
quid experimented upon is heavier or lighter tban 
water. 2. How much ought a fiuld to welgb be
fore dividing It by the contents of the bottle, 
whO!e specific gravity is 1'2? A. Tbe specific 
gravity of tbe bottle itself is not taken. A coun
terpoise of tbe exact welgbt of the empty bottle 
18 made from a bit of brass, an old weight, or 
something of the kir.d, and carefully adjusted by 
filing. 

(56) J. P. M. asks: What is the meaning 
of "area of way in square feet," and" wet peri
meter in feet 1" A. If water fiows in a trougb at 

the ievel, A B, tben the area of way 18 the area of 
the CI'Oll8 section of tbe water, ABC D; and the 
wet perimeter is the lengtb of the Une of contact, 

A C D n, of the cr088 section of tbe water wltb 
the CI'Oll8 section of the trough. 

(57) R. S, M. says: 1. I want to run two 60 
saw gin stands at the dlltance of 800 yards. Wbat 
size of shaft shall I use? A. Use 2� inch sbaftlng. 

2. What distance sbould the bearings be apart? A
From 7 to 101eet. 'I. DOe!! tbe iength of the shaft 
tend to weaken it? A. Tee. 

(58) E. D. Z. asks: L In building a small 
sloop, what kind of putty sba11 I use 10 the natl 
boles? A. Mix 10 Ibs. whiting wltb 1 lb. wbite 
lead, adding enougb Uoseed 011 to give the putty 
lohe proper consistence. 2. Whatsize of iron wJre 
rope should I use f o r  the jib stay and for the 
sbrouds, one on each side of tbe mast, for a main 
8Bll of 216 square feet and a Jib of 106 square feet? 

A. Probably tbe smallest size made for ship's rig
ging wtll anlwer very weU. 

(59) B. A. C. asks : Would a process, by 
whlcb tbe surface of wrougbt iron wbtle being 
forged to tbe desired shape, could be made 8UIoep
tible to beiog hardened by pillqlng red hot in 
cold water, be of any practical value? A- Ye& 

(60) W. F. asks: Why will not smoke as
('end lohrough the fiues and up the chlDllley of a 
boiler wblcb has lain stUi for four or five days? 

A. Probably because the draft 18 Imperfect and 
the connections cold. 

objection first stated : From A and B as centerF, 
de80rlbe the arcs, BCD, A CE; with C as a c(:n
ter, de@crlbe the elrcle, ABE G F D ; witb D and 

E as center!, describe the aros, A C F, B C G ;  thm 
wUl the points, A, n, G, F, form a rectangle, the 
portion of wblch between the pointe, A and D, 
and the points, H and I, wbere the rigbt 11nes from 

A to F and from n to G would meet the arcs, C D 
and C F, is a perfect square. M, square is not 
drawn, neither is W.B. D.'s, but Ibe same procel!@ 
wbich is neOO88ary to complete bis wUl complet� 
mine. 

(66) E. R. H. 8ays, in answer to F. A. R., 
who asks for a rule for measuring ear com in a 
crib . Multiply lohe length, breadth, and hight In 
Inches together, and divide by 3,888. Tbe answer 
wUl be the number of bushels of shelled corn. 

(67) M. R. says, in reply to a correspondent 
who asks for a remedy for COtos: Bind raw cotton 
on your com at night before going to bed, and 
then saturate the cotton wi tb spirits turpentine. 

It will remove tbe most obstinate corn, eitber 
hard or soft, in four or five applications. Theskln 
will be apt to peel off the toe, but this is ratber an 
advantlll!e, as it helps to remove the com. 

(68) O. P., of Rosloff, Russia, S&YII: In re
ply to G. W. F. , who asks in whlcb position \top 
or bottom center) of the crank dOe!! a locomotive 
engine exert the most power, you say tbat there 
18 no difference. I contend that there 18 a differ
ence; for if the engine 18 going forwards, and tbe 
crank 18 at the bOltom center, it has the full pow
er of the whole area of the p18ton on it: whereas 
when the crank Is on the top center, tbe pleton 
rod takes up some of the area of tbe p18ton, thus 
giving less room Cor steam Wben tbe engine is 
in back motion, the conditions are reversed. In 
engines with platon rods running through tbe 
whole cyltnder, your answer would be correct. 
Am I right? A. No. When the engine is going 
forward and the Bteam is on the rod side of the 
piston head, the guide bars are relieved of the 
wetcht of the connecting rod, guide blockp,crol!8-
head, etc., wbich quite compens ates for the i088 
of area due to tbe piston rod. 

(69/ H. E. W. S&ys, in reply to W. A. B., 
wbo aekl how he can atrai8hten wire: Put one 
end, after the wire bas been annealed, ill the 
lathe; and fastening the other end so that it can

not tiUnl, start the lathe, and by thus tw18t1Dg the 
wire will become perfectly straight ahd stiff, and 
not be injurEd in the least. 

(70) C. H. S. says, in reply to M. J. M., who 
asked for a good rule Cor setting thimble skelD8: 

(72) J. E. T. says, in answer to the query 
as to tbe side of tbe largest cube that can be cut 
from a ball 12 Inches in diameter :  It is evident 
tbat the iongest possible diagonal of the cube Is 12 
Inches. Now the l!Iluare of the longest diagonal of 
a cube Is equal to t hree times the l!Iluare of eitber 
side; therefore the square of diagonai=l«, whlcb 
divided by 3 gives '8. Tbe square root of i8= 
6'9282+ =side of l!Iluare. [Tbis answer Is correct. 
A. I. F. and J. D. E. bave sent simUar replies. L. 
S. W. 's reply, on p.267,voL 3'. 18 erroneous.-EDs.l 

MDllmAUI, BTO.-Bpee1mens have been l'tJ. 

:elved bom the following oonellpOndentl, and 
,xr.mJned, WIth the results stated : 

J. W. F.-It consists principally of salt, with 
30me bille dye.- T. I. H.-They are rolled frag
ments of quartz.-I. R.-Tbe prinCipal constitu
ents are silica. sl11cate of alumlnu, and oxide of 
iron. A complete analysis would sbow tbe presence 
of 5 or 6 other constituents. The cost of tbe an
alysis would depend upon its completene88. If 
you desire a q ualttative analysis, wltb the total 
amounts of soltd mineral and o/ganlc constltu
eilts, tbe oost wou Id be 812, and the amount of wa
ter required will be � galion ; if a complete quan
tltqtive analysiS, as well, tbe cost would be $85, 
and the amount of water rolquired 2 gallons.-L. 
M. N.-It appears to be resin, contalulng tarry 
matters, borax, and paraffin -W. M. B.-Your 
boiler scale Is not dangerous. It is clay, oxide of 
iron, and carbonate of IIme.-N. D. S.-It is de
composed granite. Tbe shining scales ure musOD
vite.-J. F. W.-It Is aventurtne, and a speelmen 
of it18 in every mineral cablnet.-G. B. L.-No. 
1 is sulphide of zinc. No.2 is oxide of Iron and 
clay.-�. W. D.-No. 1 is sand, clay, and quartz, 
of no value. No.2 is sulphide of ztnc.-J. T.
We find only iron pyrltes.-J. B. W .-It is cellu
lold.-S. L. B.-It 18 trap rock, containing a small 
percentage of iron. It 18 not an iron ore.-R.G. B. 

-It Is sulphuret of tron and copper.-C. A. B.
From Its appearance, It would be weli to give it a 
practical trial as fire clay. It should be profitable. 

-L. W. B.-Tbey are beautiful crystals of selen
ite, commonly called gypsum or sulphate of lime. 

-C. W.-It 18 prlnclvally nitrate of soda, wltb a 
smaU percentsge of chloride of lime and magne
sia.-H. E. B. , of Wilson, N. C.-It Is hydrated sea
quioxlde of iron or brown hematite. It is t>roba
bly wortb mlf ing.-A. B. R� of West Burke, Vt. 

They are sulphides of Iron and copper.- We haye 
86veral letters from wbich the specimens have es
caped in course of transit ; and we recommend 
our correspondents to put each specimen securely 
In a box and mark it witb tbe name and addre88 of 
the applicant. 

J. L. asks: What is the process employed 
In making photographic tin types?-.A.P.B.a�ks: 
Howls mica split ?-C. A. K. asks: How can I 
find the area enclosed between the alc and tbe ra
dius vectors of an elltpse (said radU being drawn 
from one of the foci), if tbe semi-axis major, the 
angle subtended by tbe radli, and the eccentricity 
of the elltpse are given ?-J. T. asks: Can an,. one 
obltge me by describing the photo-8ngraving 
process and the photo-lltbograpbic pr0Ce88 ? 

COIIDIUCATJOI. BBCBIVJ:D. 
The Editor of tJIe t!oImrrInc AlmBlCl£ll _ 

Imowledc'es, with much pleuore, the reoetpt of 
orlglnal paper! and contributloD8 upon the follow
Ing subjects : 

On a New Hydrometer. By H. W. 
On a Pendulum in a Mine. By J. M. H. 
On the Glacial Epochs. By J. H. 

Al80 inquiries and &D8Wer8 from the followlDr: 
C. J. B.-G. A. P.-J. '1'. H.-N. B.-E. A. D. P.
J. D.E.-N. M. W.-J. w. 8.-C. C. L. 

--, 

(47) F. C.R. asks: What size of engine is 
best for a boat 25 f�t in lengtb and of 7 feet 
beam ? A. One about UO inches would probably 
answer. 

(48) F. H. asks: 1. Do the screw propellers 
used on ooean steamers have two, three, or four 
blade!!? � They generally have either three Or 
four blades. 2. What 18 the numb!'r of blades on 
the propeller 80rews used on tbe Wbtte Star Line? 
A. We beUeve tbat three-bladed Hlrscb propeller! 
are used on the steamers of this line. 

(49) B. A. J. asks: Why do frozen mercury 
and red hot iron produce the same sensation? A. 

Tbey both disorganize tbe fiesh. 

(61) S. D. K. says, in reply to B. H. B., who 
asked concerning building skiffs: Having decided 
on tbe length and width of the boat, take a piece 
of rougb board, as wide as the boat is to be high, 
and as long as the greatest destred width of tbe 
boat. Saw the ends on a bevei of about i inches 
to 1 foot. Then select the boards for the sides, 
saw the ends to the same bevel· as the cr088 sec
tlon, and find tbe center of ea:Jh. Tben nail them 
by their center! to the beveled endl of the CI'Oll8 
seotlon, driving two natls each Bide ball way in so 
that the,. oan be easUy withdrawn. Bd1ll'the 
botlrd8 qether at both ends, at stem and stem 
poIIts, seourethem weU, tum the boat bottom up, 
and true off with drawing 1mIfe and plane. Tben 
nail on the bottom, turn over again, true off the 
top fit knee&, knock Qut the crQ88 seottou, and the 
hoat 18 done. Tb18 will make a 1KIat as fast as can 
be made, and of perfect sbape. The boat, wben 
fin18hed, should be alike at both ends, and (for 
speed) aboutolU! sixth wide as it ts long. Tbe bot
tom shauld ·farm a curve of about }( of an inch to 
a foot, both fore and aft and atbwartsbips, as 
BtraiBht lines are not compatible with speed. 

Tbe first thing 18 to lay out your axles correctly. 
For the gatber, measure off on tbe bottom of the 
axle half the diameter of the wheel. Then make 
a point, at }( the amount of gather ;fou want,back 
of the center of your axle at the point mellllured 
off. A line from thts point, through the center of 
the axle at the aboulder, will give the gather. For 
tbe pitoh: Measure as before � tbe alze of the 
wheel on the side of tbe axle. Then measure up, 
from the bottom of the axle, � the size of ;your 
hind boxing at the shoulder and at the point you 

IIINT8 TO OOBBBSPONDBNTB. 
Correspondents Whose inquiries fail to appear 

mould repeat them. It not �n pub118hed, they 
10&1 conclude that, for good reasons, the Editor 
deoItnes them. TIle ad� of the writer Ibould 
always be given. 

Enquiries relating to patents, or to the patent&
bUlty of inventioDB, assignments, etc., wtll not be 
pub11abedhere. AllmchQuestiona, whentn1t1&11 
only are given, are thrown into the WBBte baaket, 
as it would1l11 half of our paper to print them all; 
butwe generally take pleasure in &D8Wel'!q briefly 
by mail, tt the writer's addrtlll8 18 given. (50) T. M. D. &sks: What would be a safe 

prell8ure to carry in a boiler 12 inches hlgb and 
10 inches in diameter, made of h inoh copper, 
with a 8 inch fiue? A. Safe preuure wtll be about 
151b8. per lIquare inch. II. Would the above boiler 
do for running a sewing maoblne with an engine 

1� Inches bore and 3 incheutroke? A. Yea, tt it 
be well set. 

(51) C. F. and others ask for a recipe for a 
nickel·plating solution. The foU owIn. 18 a good 
one: Digest the nitrate of nickel in ammonia un
til it wtll dissolve no more. Then add a oold, eat;. 
urated solUtion of Glauber'swt (sulphate of soda) 

(62) J. M. M. _ys, in answer to J. E. J., 
whoasb it an aohromatio lIPyglul of 50 power 
would be of any use for astronomical purpcaes: I 
have a glase of 35 power, whicb &hows the globu
lar form of the planets, tbe mooDS of JUpiter and 
Saturn, rings of Saturn, sun spots, etc. I have 
also told the time of day from a o1ook 10 miles 
dtetant. I oan dtsoem a mil." over 1lO miles away 
on a olear day. 

bave measured off. At thts point meuure off, 
above the half diameter of your boxlng, one 
fourth the amount of pltcb you want. Thus: It 
you want your wheels to stand' inches wider at 
top than bottom, measure up linch, et(l. A line, 
from th18 point through the point at the shoulder 
wlU give tbe pitoh. Then measure from this llne, 
each way, balf the size of your boxes, and your 
axle is laid out. To set the skeins, it 18 only ne
Cle88IIl'y to lIquare down on the end of the axle 
trom tbe lines you have drawn, each way. Then 
uag their point of intersection as a  center, strike 
a ell'Ole tbe slse of your skein inside, at the front 
end, and taper It to that, uniformly from tbe 
shoulder. As a cement to fasten them after they 
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Hundreds of inlluirl88anaIOCOU! to the followi� 
are sent: "Who makes lamp cbimneys of tfom
pered gla88? Wbo sells dlawing inIItruments? 
Who sells an engine worked by Ignited petroleum? 
Who makes the best lenses for photographic por
traiture? Why do not dealers In photographic 
chemicals advertise in the 8cIKNTlno AKERICAN?" 
A1i such personalmqutries areprlnted, as will be 
oblerved. tn the column of .. Bwdn_ and Person
al," wblch 18 epectallv set apart for that purpoee, 
IIlbjeot to the charge mentioned at the hea4 of 
thai column. Almost any dellred informatiOD CUI 
in thlB wa:r be us:ed1t101lll;r obtained. 
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